
Who is online App Documentation 
 

Who is online app is an extended feature of magento Now Online feature, the page loads dynamic data 

based on the refresh rate. It will automatically reload data after a specific interval 

To access Who Is Online page admin has to select it from the customer menu 

 

 

Who Is Online page will have details as grid table 



 

Magento now online page will just have customer name, email , last activity time and type of customer. 

The extra information in Who Is Online app are the following 

 

1. Start time 

2. Web site 

3. Latest URL 

4. Remote IP 

5. Cart Total 

6. Cart Contents 

7. Type of customers 

 

Start time 
User first visited time is the start time field. This information is useful for knowing the amount of time 

user spent in the website. 

Web site 
The web site name is useful for multi store installation. The source of the web site in multi store can be 

identified by using this column value 

 

 

Latest URL 
Customer last visited URL will be displayed in this column.The value is truncated by removing store base 

url 

 



 

Remote IP 
The client IP address will be listed in this column, this ip address will also be useful to identify bots for 

the store 

Cart Total 
This column will show cart total if customer has products in shopping cart. To get cart total admin has to 

click the icon 

 

Cart Contents 
For all products in the cart there is an icon next to cart total 

 

Type of customer 
 

Customer type will be displayed in this column, if customer user guest customer it will display as Visitor 

otherwise customer name will be displayed. This app will identify a list of bots and if the customer is bot 

it will display corresponding information. 

 



 

  

 

Cart contents screen 

 

 

 

There are filters for limiting information, the filters are like customer type like Bots/Customer and Multi 

store 

 

 

 



Refresh rate options 

 

 

For further details please contact jayaram.ramanaiah@gmail.com 
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